INTRODUCTION {#s0002}
============

Welding is a universal endeavor. In Europe, it is estimated that there are approximately 750,000 workers engaged in welding,^(^ [@cit0001] ^)^ while in the United States the numbers employed are tabulated to be around 340,000.^(^ [@cit0002] ^)^ Workers can be exposed to fume arising from welding activities that contain toxic metals and metalloids. Occupational hygienists and those with responsibilities for workers' health and safety need to assess and ultimately minimize such exposure risks.

The monitoring of the concentration of particles in workplace air is one assessment approach whereby fume from representative welding activities is sampled onto a filter and returned to a laboratory for analysis. Inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) and inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) are generally employed as instrumental techniques of choice for the analysis of such filter samples. Performance-based analytical methods have long since been codified at national level such as US NIOSH Method 7300^(^ [@cit0003] ^)^ and OSHA ID-125G.^(^ [@cit0004] ^)^ More recently, building upon these methods, international standards such as ASTM D7439,^(^ [@cit0005] ^)^ ASTM D7035,^(^ [@cit0006] ^)^ ISO 15202,^(^ [@cit0007] ^,^ [@cit0008] ^)^ and ISO 30011,^(^ [@cit0009] ^)^ have been promulgated, supported by additional method validation^(^ [@cit0010] ^)^ and collaborative trial studies.^(^ [@cit0011] ^,^ [@cit0012] ^)^

An inherent difficulty. however, with ICP-based analytical techniques is that they typically require a sample to be presented for analysis in the form of a solution, thus, in this case, requiring the dissolution of a welding fume filter sample in strong mineral acids. Although advances in dissolution procedures, in particular the increasing use of high-performance closed-vessel microwave-assisted digestion systems, coupled with the published guidance in the above-mentioned standards, have assisted the laboratory community. Nevertheless, this dissolution step does still rely heavily upon the skill and experience of the analyst involved. A reported study,^(^ [@cit0013] ^)^ drawing upon experiences of laboratories participating in a proficiency testing scheme has concluded that analytical bias can occur primarily as a result of errors in this key sample preparatory step.

A useful tool in assessing the efficacy of suitable dissolution procedures would be the availability, and subsequent analysis, of welding fume certified reference materials (CRM) with stated elemental concentrations and matrices that match as closely as possible the composition of welding fume samples submitted to laboratories for analysis. To date, as far is known, only one such welding fume CRM has been produced certified only for its chromium content.^(^ [@cit0014] ^)^ This fume on filter material is, however, prohibitively expensive for everyday use.

In summary, the aim of this article is to describe the work undertaken at the Health and Safety Laboratory (HSL) to prepare and certify two new bulk welding fume reference materials that can be used routinely by analysts to assess the performance of the digestion procedures they employ in their laboratories when undertaking welding fume analysis.

METHODS {#s0003}
=======

Procurement of Candidate Fume Reference Materials {#s0003-0001}
-------------------------------------------------

Welding fume was recovered from ventilation ducts above robotic laser beam welding stations employed at an automobile assembly plant. Two candidate materials were obtained: one fume material was derived from the spot welding of galvanized mild steel components (from here on defined as HSL MSWF-1) and the second fume material was derived from the spot welding of stainless steel components (from here on defined as HSL SSWF-1). Approximately 1.0 kg of each of the two materials was recovered and transported to HSL for processing. Welding fume upon generation consists of nm-sized particles which quickly condense to form agglomerates between 100 and 1000 nm.^(^ [@cit0015] ^,^ [@cit0016] ^)^ By nature it is therefore a finely divided particulate powder which is relatively homogenous in nature and potentially does not require extensive preparatory steps to produce a suitable candidate CRM. A further advantage in obtaining fume above specific workstations at a car assembly line is the inherent purity of the material arising from the repeatability, from day to day, of the welding process and the fact that metallic particles from other metal finishing activities, as would be the case in a more typical welding shop, would generally be absent.

Preparation and Initial Characterization of Candidate Fume Reference Materials {#s0003-0002}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At HSL, the materials were dispersed on plastic trays and air dried at a nominal 95°C before being sieved through a coarse 2-mm sieve to remove foreign debris. This sieved fraction was then passed through a finer 200 μm sieve to remove further debris such as (condensed) metal splash beads. Approximately 0.8 kg of each of the candidate materials was recovered at this stage. To ensure the best possible homogenization of these candidate materials, sample mixing was undertaken using both tubular and roller bottle mixers. The materials were subsequently decanted into glass sample bottles, capped and stored at a nominal 20°C. In total, 800 bottles of each candidate material containing a nominal 1 g of fume were prepared.

Initially qualitative XRD scans (PANalytical X'Pert Pro, Cambridge, UK) were undertaken to gain an insight into the fume morphology and to aid the selection of suitable digestion procedures for use in the subsequent certification exercise. Examination of XRD scans of HSL MSWF-1 material, against powder diffraction scans of reference compounds held in HSL databases (ICSD database v3.2 supplied by PANalytical and PDF database v4 supplied by The International Centre for Diffraction Data, Newtown Square, PA.), showed the presence of the following major crystalline phases best described as Fe~3~O~4~ and ZnO.^(^ [@cit0017] ^)^ Examination of more complex XRD scans of HSL SSWF-1 material showed the presence of the major crystalline phases best described as Fe~3~O~4~, Fe~3~Mn~3~O~8,~ Mn~3~O~4,~ and FeCr~2~O~4~.^(^ [@cit0018] ^)^ In summary, a spinel-type oxide can be considered the dominant crystalline phase which can be represented predominantly by the general formula AB~2~O~4~ (where A = Fe or Mn and B = Cr, Fe or Mn). It is thought that the minor nickel phase is also best represented also as a mixed spinel oxide. Findings from this study are consistent with previously reported XRD analysis.^(^ [@cit0019] ^)^

Homogeneity and Stability Testing of Candidate Fume Reference Materials {#s0003-0003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

It was decided that these two candidate materials should be certified for analytical use at a nominal sample aliquot size of 10 mg. This is a compromise value balancing the requirements in weighing out accurately small quantities of finely divided powder with the quantities often collected on workplace air filters (typically \< 1 mg).

Meeting requirements set out in ISO Guide 35, ten bottles^(^ [@cit0020] ^)^ of each candidate material were chosen randomly following the sequence of bottling. A quantity of fume was removed from each bottle, air dried, and 10 (±1.0) mg sample aliquots, to the nearest 0.1 mg, taken for analysis. Each bottle was sampled in triplicate resulting in 30 test samples.

HSL SSWF-1 test samples were digested using a closed vessel microwave oven (Milestone Ethos, Analytix, Newcastle, UK) following a procedure involving the use of a nitric/hydrochloric/hydrofluoric acid mixture at 180°C as described in Annex G of ISO 15202-2.^(^ [@cit0007] ^)^ Experience has shown that this aggressive dissolution approach is required to dissolve spinel oxide material.^(^ [@cit0010] ^)^ HSL MSWF-1 test samples were successfully digested using a hotblock (SCP DigiPREP MS, QMX, Essex, UK) digestion procedure that involved the use of a nitric/hydrochloric acid mixture at 95°C as described in Annex H of ISO 15202-2.^(^ [@cit0007] ^)^

The resultant test solutions obtained were analyzed by ICP-AES (Perkin Elmer 8300DV, Beaconsfield, UK) following procedures set out in ISO 15202-3.^(^ [@cit0008] ^)^ Measurements were performed under repeatability conditions, after sample randomization in one instrumental run sequence, and employing a single calibration prepared using certified multi-elemental solutions (Merck ICP Multi-Element Standards, Darmstadt, Germany) traceable to national standards. Calibration verification standards and spike digestion recovery samples were also prepared and analyzed.

Certification of Candidate Fume Reference Materials Via an Inter-laboratory Trial {#s0003-0004}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Laboratories known to HSL, experienced in welding fume analysis or with expertise in the elemental analysis of metallurgical-based materials using ICP techniques, were invited to participate in a certification exercise. Thirteen laboratories subsequently participated in this exercise and their summary details are presented in [Table I](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. TABLE I.Participants and the Methodologies They Employed in the Certification ExerciseLaboratoryCountryDigestion MethodAcid mixture (temperature)Analytical TechniqueALS ScandinaviaSwedenUS EPA SW846 Method 3052 - closed vessel microwave assisted digestion^(^[@cit0024]^)^HNO~3~/HCl/HF (180°C)ICP- SFMSFederal Public Service for Employment, Labour, and Social Dialogue (FOD WASO/FPS ELSD)BelgiumFor HSL MSWF-1 samples ISO 15202-2 Annex C hotplate digestion^(^[@cit0007]^)^For HSL SSWF-1 samples ISO 15202-2 Annex E hotplate digestion^(^[@cit0007]^)^HNO~3~/HCl (95°C)HNO~3~/H~2~O~2~/H~2~SO~4~ (fuming SO~3~)ICP-AESFlemish Institute for Technological Research (VITO)BelgiumFor HSL MSWF-1 samples NIOSH 7303 - hotblock digestion^(^[@cit0022]^)^For HSL SSWF-1 samples EN 13656 - closed vessel microwave assisted digestion^(^[@cit0023]^)^HNO~3~/HCl (95°C)HNO~3~/HCl/HF (180°C)ICP-AESHealth and Safety LaboratoryU.K.ISO 15202-2 Annex G - closed vessel microwave assisted digestion^(^[@cit0007]^)^HNO~3~/HCl/HF (180°C)ICP-AESInstituto Nacional de Seguridad e Higiene en el Trabajo (INSHT)SpainISO 15202-2 Annex G - closed vessel microwave assisted digestion^(^[@cit0007]^)^HNO~3~/HCl (180°C)ICP-AESInstitut National de Recherche et de Sécurité (INRS)FranceISO 15202-2 Annex G - closed vessel microwave assisted digestion^(^[@cit0007]^)^HNO~3~/HCl/HF (180°C)ICP-AESKinectrics Inc.CanadaIn-house closed vessel microwave assisted digestionHNO~3~/HCl/HFICP-AESLeibniz-Institut für Kristallzüchtung (IKZ)GermanyIn-house closed vessel microwave assisted digestionHNO~3~ (250°C)ICP-AESNational Institute of Occupational Health (NIOH)HungaryIn-house closed vessel microwave assisted digestionHNO~3~/H~2~O~2~ (200°C)ICP-AESNational Institute of Occupational Health (STAMI)NorwayIn-house closed vessel microwave assisted digestionHNO~3~/HCl/HFICP-AESNational Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)United StatesNIOSH 7300 - hotplate digestion^(^[@cit0003]^)^HNO~3~/HClO~4~ (150°C)ICP-AESOccupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)United StatesOSHA 125G - hotplate digestion^(^[@cit0004]^)^HNO~3~/H~2~O~2~/H~2~SO~4~ (fuming SO~3~)ICP-AESRidsdale & Co. Ltd.U.K.In-house hotplate digestionHNO~3~/HClO~4~/H~3~PO~4~ (fuming)ICP-AES

Each laboratory received two randomly chosen bottles of each type of candidate fume material. Before analysis test aliquots had to be dried at 95°C overnight. Laboratories were requested to analyze five subsamples, nominal 10 (± 1.0) mg aliquots to the nearest 0.1 mg, from each of the two bottles. Advice regarding the selection of suitable digestion procedure(s) was supplied although participants were free to choose procedure(s) that they deemed appropriate for the sample matrix. All laboratories bar one used ICP-AES as their instrumental technique and sector field ICP-MS was used in this other facility. FIGURE 1.Zinc homogeneity results for HSL MSWF-1 together with resultant certified value and expanded uncertainty. The error bars indicate the standard deviation of the mean of triplicate measurements undertaken per bottle unit. The error bar associated with the resultant Zn certified value represents the corresponding expanded uncertainty arising from the certification exercise.

Performance check samples were also supplied by HSL to be prepared and analyzed concurrently alongside the candidate fume samples. These samples consisted of 25 mm diameter membrane filters (Pall Life Sciences, Ann Arbor, Mich.) spiked with elements (nominal 10,000 ppm standards prepared in-house from high purity metal salts), which upon dissolution provided test solutions at elemental concentrations similar to those expected in digested fume samples. Blank membrane filters were also supplied so that process blanks could be evaluated. Laboratories also made use of their own internal quality control protocols, prescribing the use of independently prepared calibration verification standards, spike recovery samples, and spiked filter reference materials, in an endeavor to produce high-quality analytical data.

RESULTS AND CALCULATIONS {#s0004}
========================

Data analysis was undertaken using statistical protocols outlined in ISO Guide 35^(^ [@cit0020] ^)^ using the freely available software package SoftCRM (SoftCRM v1.2.2, (downloadable at <http://www.eie.gr/iopc/softcrm/index.html>) the attributes or which are described in a published paper.^(^ [@cit0021] ^)^

As an example and for brevity, only the Zinc (Zn) results for HSL MSWF-1 are reported in this article. Data for the other elements and subsequent similar calculations undertaken can be found in the accompanying certification reports.^(^ [@cit0017] ^,^ [@cit0018] ^)^

Homogeneity Testing Results {#s0004-0001}
---------------------------

Results obtained at HSL for Zinc in HSL MSWF-1 are presented in [Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}.

An estimate of elemental specific inhomogeneity contributions *u~bb~* to be included in the total uncertainty budget was calculated according to procedures described in ISO Guide 35^(^ [@cit0020] ^)^ using Eqs. 1 and 2: where

*MS~among~* = is the mean of squared deviations between bottles

*MS~within~* ~=~ is the mean of squared deviations within bottles

*N =* is the number of replicates per bottle analyzed

*N =* is the number of bottles selected for homogeneity study,

*s~bb~* equates to the between-bottle standard deviation, whereas *u~bb~*\* denotes the maximum heterogeneity that can potentially be hidden by insufficient repeatability in the measurement method used. In summary, the larger of these two values has been used as *u~bb~*. [Eq. 1](#m0001){ref-type="disp-formula"} is not applied if *MS~within~* \> *MS~among~*. The calculated relative values of *s~bb~, u~bb~\** and *u~bb~* for Zn are reproduced in [Table II](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Relative values of *s~bb~, u~bb~\**, and *u~bb~* for Fe and Mn in the mild steel fume candidate material ranged between 0.25 and 0.55%. Similarly, values for elements (Cr, Fe, Mn, and Ni) in the stainless steel candidate fume ranged between 0.31 and 1.15%. TABLE II.Results of the Zinc Homogeneity Study Conducted on HSL MSWF-1Analyte*s~bb~* (relative)%*u~bb~\** (relative)%*u~bb~* (relative)%Zinc0.250.380.38

Ongoing Stability Testing {#s0004-0002}
-------------------------

Over time, based upon experience in the repeat analysis of in-house welding fume quality control materials,^(^ [@cit0010] ^,^ [@cit0022] ^)^ HSL considers these welding fume materials to remain stable if stored sealed at ambient temperatures. Therefore an uncertainty estimation of an elemental specific long-term stability contribution (*u~lts~*) has not been deemed necessary. HSL, however, is conducting an ongoing long-term stability check study involving the reanalysis, in triplicate every 6 months, of material from selected bottles units used in the homogeneity study. Stability test results obtained to date for Zn in HSL MSWF-1 are presented in [Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}. FIGURE 2.Zinc stability results (to date) for HSL MSWF-1 together with resultant certified value and expanded uncertainty. The error bars indicate the standard deviation of the mean of triplicate measurements, over time, from a selected bottle unit. The error bar associated with the resultant Zn certified value represents the corresponding expanded uncertainty arising from the certification exercise.

Technical Evaluation of Returned Results from Participants in the Certification Exercise {#s0004-0003}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prior to statistical examination of the data, returned participants' results were technically evaluated on the basis of: whether the required nominal 10 mg test aliquot was testeddata checks for possible transcription errorswhether recoveries from spiked membrane filter performance test samples were acceptable (where the acceptable performance requirement was results to be within ± 10% of spiked values determined at HSL)whether the digestion parameters used were suitable, based upon HSL\'s experiences, for the fume matrix in question (in particular, factors such as digestion temperature and suitability and compatibility of acid mixture to dissolve matrix and to subsequently stabilize elements in solution were considered).

All 13 laboratories returned results for Zinc in HSL MSWF-1. Two laboratory data sets were rejected on technical grounds. In one laboratory, assays were performed on 100 mg aliquots rather than the 10 mg test aliquot size stated in the certification protocol. In the second laboratory, Zn recoveries from the spiked membrane filter performance test samples were biased low against the HSL measured spike values. Correspondingly, this laboratory reported a mean Zn result in HSL MSWF-1 that was also biased low in relation to results returned by the other laboratories. The 11 remaining laboratories reported spiked filter results that were within ± 5% of spiked values determined at HSL.

Statistical Evaluation of Returned Results from Participants in the Certification Exercise {#s0004-0004}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The following statistical tests ([Table III](#T0003){ref-type="table"}) were subsequently carried out on the remaining 11 laboratory data sets are discussed below.

Two further laboratories were removed as they were adjudged to be statistical outliers with mean reported Zinc values in HSL MSWF-1 which were on average 21% and 12% lower than the final calculated certified value. Outcomes of these statistical tests are reported in [Table IV](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. TABLE III.Statistical Tests Carried Out on Participants' DataStatistical testCommentScheffé multiple t-testAll data sets compatible two-by-two?Cochran testOutlying variances?Grubbs, Dixon, and Nalimov testsOutlying means?Bartlett testVariances homogenous?Scedecor F-testDifferences between data sets statistically significant?Kolmogorov-Smirnov-Lilliefors testNormality of the distribution of the means? TABLE IV.Results of Statistical Tests Carried Out on Accepted Participants' Data  Statistical tests AnalyteNumber of data sets acceptedSchefféCochranGrubbsDixonNalimovBartlettSnedecorKolmogorov Smirnov LillieforsComment  *p* = (99% / 95% confidence) Zinc9nopasspasspasspass /L2passpasspassPooling of data not allowed

As no technical reasons could be identified for potentially removing the Zn data received from Laboratory 2 and its reported mean result was not flagged as a statistical outlier at a 99% confidence level, this data set was retained for further data processing. Accepted results are presented in [Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}. FIGURE 3.Certification data for Zinc in HSL MSWF-1 from certification laboratories together with resultant certified value and expanded uncertainty. The error bars indicate the standard deviations of the mean of means from each of the individual laboratories (five Zn replicate aliquots tested from each of two bottles). The error bar associated with the plotted Zn certified value represents the corresponding expanded uncertainty arising from the certification exercise.

Certification of the Candidate Fume Reference Materials {#s0004-0005}
-------------------------------------------------------

The unweighted mean of means of data sets from the resultant 9 laboratories were taken as the best estimate *w~char~* for the Zn mass fraction to be certified in HSL MSWF-1. The standard deviation of this mean of means was taken to derive the uncertainty contributions *u~char~* arising from this certification exercise: where

*SD~M~* = standard deviation of the mean of means of data sets

*N =* number of individual data sets

The combined uncertainties *u* ~*combined*~ were calculated from the spread resulting from this certification exercise and the uncertainty contribution from possible inhomogeneity of the material: The calculated mass fractions *w~char~* and absolute values of the various uncertainty components are reproduced in [Table V](#T0005){ref-type="table"}.

The expanded uncertainties *U* were obtained by multiplying the combined uncertainties *u* ~combined~ by a coverage factor k: The value of the coverage factor k was chosen to give a level of confidence of approximately 95% for coverage of the interval ± *U* around the certified values. An appropriate k value was determined by calculating the effective degrees of freedom ν~eff~ of the linear combinations of *u~char~* and *u~bb~* using the Welch-Satterthwaite formula.^(^ [@cit0023] ^)^ A factor of k = 2.5 was therefore chosen here for Zn (and similarly for all other analytes in both reference materials) to give a level of confidence of approximately 95%.

The Zn results subsequently used in the certification of HSL MSWF-1 and the resultant certified value and its calculated expanded uncertainty are presented graphically in [Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}. The certified elemental mass fractions and their corresponding expanded uncertainties, for both reference materials, rounded to an appropriate value, are shown in [Tables VI](#T0006){ref-type="table"} and [VI](#T0006){ref-type="table"}I. TABLE V.Mass Fractions and Uncertainty Components for Zinc in HSL MSWF-1Analyte*w~char~u~char~u~bb~u~combined~* % (m/m)Zinc21.690.340.080.35 TABLE VI.Certified Mass Fractions and Expanded Uncertainties of Elements in HSL MSWF-1 Number of data sets acceptedMass fractionUncertaintyAnalyte*n*% *(m/m)*Iron*6*42.8±  0.7Manganese*10*1.48±  0.03Zinc*9*21.7±  0.9

DISCUSSION {#s0005}
==========

Outcome of Homogeneity and Stability Studies {#s0005-0001}
--------------------------------------------

Results obtained confirm that welding fume is relatively homogenous in nature provided that debris such as metal splash (nugget effect) is sieved out. Historical experiences suggest that these materials should be stable over time. Nevertheless the materials are being monitored for stability at six monthly intervals and data obtained to date confirms this viewpoint.

Outcome of Certification Study {#s0005-0002}
------------------------------

Thirteen laboratories volunteered in response to a request from HSL for participation in the certification trial. All laboratories, known to HSL, are well versed in the analysis of welding fume and/or test samples of a metallurgical origin using acid digestion procedures with an analytical finish using ICP techniques. Results from two laboratories, however, were not used. One laboratory, although providing good quality data, unfortunately undertook analysis using a nominal 100 mg test sample rather than the required 10 mg sample size advocated in the certification protocol. The second laboratory demonstrated a consistent low bias in analyzing both spiked membrane performance test filters and the candidate reference materials. The remaining 11 laboratories consistently demonstrated good performance on the spiked filter performance check samples and reported results that were typically within ± 5% of the HSL determined spike values.

Analysis on retained data sets from these 11 laboratories was undertaken using statistical protocols outlined in ISO Guide 35.^(^ [@cit0020] ^)^ Typically, on an element-by-element basis, between six and ten laboratory data sets passed these prescribed statistical tests and were subsequently used to derive the final certification values. It is generally accepted that a certified value should be based on no less than six sets of results.^(^ [@cit0020] ^)^

Given the good recoveries obtained on the spiked filters, it can be assumed that instrumental conditions employed by these participants were in control (calibration, drift, spectral considerations). It was assumed that discarded data, which were invariably biased low against the final certified values, was either as a result of some technical issue with the digestion procedures employed or more likely, inherent limitations in selected procedures themselves for such fume matrices. Upon re-examination of the procedures used by these participants, it is possible to summarize that: with respect to the mild steel welding fume material (HSL MSWF-1) or similar matrices, addition of HCl acid to the digestion could be beneficial in digesting bulk (mg quantities) materials containing appreciable concentrations of iron andwith respect to the stainless steel welding fume material (HSL SSWF-1) or similar, where such materials are of a refractory nature containing elements such as chromium, HSL advocates the use of an aggressive digestion procedure. Here the addition of HF acid to the digestion and the use of a sustained heating cycle at elevated temperatures are most beneficial. In summary, for the digestion of fume derived from stainless steel welding, the use of a closed-vessel microwave-assisted procedure, at a digestion temperature of 180°C for at least 15 min, is recommended as prescribed in standards such as ASTM D7035^(^ [@cit0006] ^)^ and ISO 15202-2.^(^ [@cit0008] ^)^ TABLE VII.Certified Mass Fractions and Expanded Uncertainties of Elements in HSL SSWF-1 Number of data sets acceptedMass fractionUncertaintyAnalyte*n*% *(m/m)*Chromium*7*8.4±  0.4Iron*9*29.8±  0.9Manganese*7*22.9±  0.5Nickel*10*3.7±  0.2

FUTURE WORK {#s0006}
===========

In addition to ongoing material stability testing, HSL is proposing carrying out additional tests to further characterize these two reference materials.

The first test will assess the validity of this certification data if applied to testing smaller sample aliquots e.g., in the range 0.1--1 mg, that are more representative of sample masses collected on air filter samples from workplaces.

The second test will attempt to characterize more fully the elemental content of these materials so as to derive a more complete chemical *v* versus gravimetric mass closure. Currently, based upon the morphological information derived from XRD analysis, the mass, derived chemically, is calculated to be approximately 90--94% of the corresponding gravimetrically derived mass. It is obvious that some of this "missing" mass is due to the presence of elements such as silicon not measured in this certification study. Manufacturers of welding consumables are required to provide typical fume composition data as part of an overall product safety data sheet. These two materials could therefore also assist analytical laboratories tasked with undertaking such product testing activities.

Conclusion {#s0007}
==========

For the first time, two bulk welding fume reference materials are now available and can be routinely used by analysts to check the performance of applying a dissolution step, as codified in standard workplace air methods such as ASTM D7035,^(^ [@cit0006] ^)^ ASTM D7439,^(^ [@cit0005] ^)^ ISO 15202-2,^(^ [@cit0007] ^,^ [@cit0008] ^)^ NIOSH 7300,^(^ [@cit0003] ^)^ NIOSH 7303,^(^ [@cit0024] ^)^ and OSHA 125G.^(^ [@cit0004] ^)^ These materials can also be used in checking the application of dissolution methods described in more generic environmental measurement standards such as EN 13656^(^ [@cit0025] ^)^ and EPA 3052.^(^ [@cit0026] ^)^ Recommendations as to the selection of suitable digestion procedures are provided in the accompanying certification reports.^(^ [@cit0017] ^,^ [@cit0018] ^)^ Other potential uses of these materials include: developing new in-house sample dissolution procedures, preparing matrix recovery quality control charts, or assisting in the training of new analysts.

The use of such materials will also assist laboratories fulfill their accreditation requirements under ISO 17025^(^ [@cit0027] ^)^ and will assist them in conforming to guidance^(^ [@cit0028] ^,^ [@cit0029] ^)^ regarding the selection and use of suitable reference materials for this specific measurement sector.
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